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The pr.ee cf o'.ton stands at 8
cents.

Mr. P M Mont j is sick at bis
country Lime

Mea3'e3 are fashionable. The
ladies are taking them, and yon
know they re ihe rage.

Mrs. Mary J 3ctt, who has been
quite sick ever since Christmas, we

are glad to announce is convalescent

Pfof. Holland Thompson began
bis spring term of Concord High

" Bchool with a fl ttiering enrollment.

The North Carolina railroad has
bejn laid with 75 ponnd steel rails
from Greensboro to Burlington.
Thns the fcood woik go s on.

K v. J R Scroggs, presiding elder,
preached at Alt. Olive Sunday morn"
ing and at Forest Hill Methodist
churcn Sunday night.

Mr. R V Caldwell, of No. 4, killed
a staying porker last week. The
hog was 2 years old last September
and when killeJ weighed 5?2 pounds.

The bine flig was ran up y,

but as yet nothing resembling rain
or eno.v has fallen. The forecast

MiJ M Annie, who was a Dolice
. .... n i i - it..an hl me tjoncoru uruoc on Liie

part of the Bichmond & Danville
Railroad, died last week in Greens
boro.

Hope B.irrier li.ts succeeded hie
brother, Mr. iti Barrier, as ecgin
eer at thj Fenix Mills. The latier
has eiiteie-- i the tnaciUDe shops of
Charlotte.

Machinery ! ai all plac d in
the new addition to the Cannou
mills and it is thought that by

Wednesday aborning it will be ready
to begin operating.'

The Rowan 51 edical Society met,
Monday, in Salisbury. A paper wa?

read by Dr, L ft 3urleyson on "New
Remedies." Di Burieysoa is a na-

tive of Cabarrua county and a son ol
Mi! Isaac Burleysou, of No. 10.

ES&a wer8 broken at the dy

night when Master Joe
ftfl f i n iaA frrm fufiornp TJa finnn

recovered, However, ana tne inspec-

tion proceeded without any further
interference. A fair turnout wan

present.

The family of Mr. Frances Fisher,
who moved from this county to

Arkansas four years ago, has return -

ed to old Cabarrus to live, Mr.
Fisher has not arrived yet, but is
looked for eyery day.

Messrs. A J Black welder, PR
Hoover and Jno. K Patterson were

Sunday, officers of the
council of St. James Lutheran
church. The former elder and the
two la3t, deacons.

The old stone house on Sou b

Main street has been remodeled
within end without, an ell built in
the rear and the lot improved con-

siderably. It will be occupied by

Mrs. Emma Wright.

Ten crowB was the result of the
shoot Saturday night by Messrs
Geo. E Fisher, Sam Shappirio and
John O Correll. It is said that
there are a few lees than a million
crows below the fair grounds.

The big government distillery of
Milas Misenheimer, operated in fto.
7 township, this county. In the Gold
Hill section, has euspendi d business.
Particulars of why it was closed
could not be learned, but there were

no seizures made.

Mrs. Dr. D A Garrison, who
has been on a v.ait to her fa; her,
Mr. D B Coltrauo, this morn-

ing for fjouisvtlie, Ky., where tile
vill remaia witii her Lub.iLd until
Epriue, Da. Garrison ia there tak-

ing a special Our so of study in his
profession.

Garah Bra ton Caldwejl has se

cured a position on the Southern
railway. lie will run on the local
freight with dpt. Ed Patterson,
between Charlotte and Salisbury.
We hope that he will be successful
and not meet with any accidents.

- The chain gang hai finished its
work at the Big Cold Water bridge
on the Mt. Pleasant road and will

move tomorrow (Thursday) to the

big bill beyond the Catholic chnrcb
on the Gold Hill road, wbare it is
said they are greatly needed.

Ic is generally believed that White,

the Indian doctor who was removed
. BOtne time ago to the Rowan jail is

still confined there. Bat not so
White was brought back to Conooid

tbe first of December and is in jail
here awaiting the next term of
court, which convenes on Monday,
January 20.

Wbi.e mo'ying a large horse in the
store room of Dove & Boat CharleB
Blair, colored, ljt a plank fall on a
show-cas- e, crashing the glass and
mining a quantity of crystalized

fruits and candies. Tbe damage

will not exceed a dozen dollar It
was due to the thoughtlessness of
the painter.

3Irried on the 24th.
At ihe Louie of the bride's father,

Mr. Jao. T Hahh, ac high noon cn
December 24th. Mr. George Barrier,
of Mt Pleasant and Miss Hahn were
United in tbe bonds of holy wed
lock. Rev. J P Price officiating.

These are among the best and
most excellent young people in East-

ern Cabarrus, and The Standard
joins the host in well wishes.

The I.oaa Was 922.
Dr J E Cartland has returned

from a pleasant visit to friends at
High Point

While in' High Point he heard
that the actual amount paid out on
coupons by Treasurer Worth, that
had already been paid and cancel ltd,
is just 22. Our readers will re.
member that it was thought that
something like $300 or more had
been paid out.

Card of Thanks.
Through the columns of The

Standabd, I feel it my duty to
thank my friends and neghborhood,
for their attention and kindness
during my husband's illness and as
I am now old and can not compens
sate you all, 1 will point you unto
Hi as that is able to keep you from
falling and present you fault-
less, before the presence of His
glory, with exceeding joy.

Mas. D. L. Fabish.

Back From Their Turkey Bant,
Messrs Hal Puryear, P M Misenv

heimer, Bud Mepns, iWilliam and
Richard Gibson, Joe Hill and Joe
Fisher got in tSaturday evening
about nightfall from a week's trip
to the narrows, in Stanly county,
where the' 'sported in the festive
turkey hunt. Game was short this
time, the cold snap having inter
ferred with hunting- - Turkeys wei-- e

plentiful, but are wilder this, season
than ever known to be. They saw
several

Mr. Harris Escaped Uninjured.
Mr. Jl S Harris was driving the

large gray horses belonging to

Uncle Sam's revenue department
this afternoon and when going out
West Depot street a rein broke,
which caused the horses to run.
Mr. Harris jumped from the buggy

in time to escape injuries, while the
horses plunged down the big hill in
ear of the Firs; Presbyterian
hurch. The buggy was bidly de-

molished.

A Female Swindler.
Seyeral of the merchants have re

cently been imposed upon by one
Lr.zzie Alexander, a twenty-five-ye-

old negro woman of the city, who
has been obtain:og goods under
fa'se pretense. She had been a ser-

vant of Mr. W M Smith and claims
ed that Mrs. Smith wanted the
goods. Her tale was so straight
that the merchants did not question
her. She has not yet been arrested,
bat when she is caught it may go
hard with her. There are other
cases equally as bad that have not
yet come to light,

Snins Eer Benefactor.
Mrs. Melton, once matron of the

Coccord hospital, has entered suit
against Mr. PB Fetzer and will sue
aim. Last October Mrs. Melton
moved into a house belonging to Mr.
Fetzer, stating that she would oc.
copy it tor a few days only. She
did jot piy bouse rent, and after re
peated LotiCes for her - to vacate
without effect, on the first of Jan.- -

uary Mr. Fetzer had her things put
--jut in the street. At this Mis. Mel

ton became indignant and has em
ployed Attorney M H Caldwell to
ake the case, who served notice on

Mr. Fe'zer Saturday afternoon.

From Surry to Oregon.
Mrs. Sarah C chran aod eight

children, of Surry county, boarded
the train at Wlnatou last wees: for
Portland. Oregon, in which State
hey will reside. They came to
Winston on a freight train. The
mother purchased six tickets, which
cost $302 25. Three of the children
were small enough.to trayel without
tickets. Mrs. Cochran said her
hubband left Surry for Oregon seven
months ago.

It is sid jtbat this is the first
time the mother and children ever
rode on a train; in fact they never
saw a railroad engine until last
week.

What Would This World be WltUont
'Em.
The women can beat the men in

doing good.
On Monday the Ladies' A:d So

ciety of St. James Lutheran church
held its annual balancing up meet.
ing. ihe society, through its treat- -
urer, run up the columns of receipts
and disbursements and the balance
was a big surprise to all tbe mem
bers.

The Bociety raised, during 1895,
above all expenses, the neat sum of
two hundred, twsnty-on- e dollars and
fifteen ceatl.

The Fenced Sore Thing.
The commissioners were busy to-

day.' It has been decided that a fence
be built around.: the court house
lot. What fencing is on hands now
will be used for the front at once
and more will be ordered to enclose
the sides. The necessfry fixing

fill soon'be put to it.

Mr s FLaOl EU'S TRIAL. : I- riwH9be Is Charged With IHiirderCne of
tbe eeneral's lanffbter Will lie
Brought Vp the WeekJAfter Mext.
Washington; Jan. 4. Miss

Elizabeth M Flagler, the daughter
of General D W Flagler, chief of

the Ordinance Bureau of the War

Department, will be t'ied the week

after ne xt ;n the district Court.
Miss Flagier wis indicted October

31 last year for killing with two
sbjots from a na?y revolver, Ernest
Green,, a young colored boy, who on

August 2, attempted to pick a pear

Miss Elizabeth'M. Flaqleb.

from a tree' in front of ber father's
house on California avenue. The
jury were nearly ui animous in their
verdict. Miss Flagler is out on
$10,000 bail.

District Attorney Biroey declines
to express any opinion as to the
merits of the case or the probability
of a conviction.

Miss Flagler was born in Hock Is-

land, 111., where for many years her
father was stationed. Some years
ago, while living in Watertown,
Mass., she was seized with pneu
monia, from tbe effects of which
she never fully recoved, leaving her
somewhat of an inyalid. She has
refined and pleasant features, and
soft, brown eyes. She has p temper
which becomes almost ungovernable
when aroused, and to this her pres-

ent predicament is ascribed.
She haa apeut the last few mouths

at Baltimore, un leigoing a treat-

ment for neryous prostration caused
by the shooting

Fire in Fisher's Cellar.
About 4:j0 o'clock Sunday after-coo- n

the smell of ourning cotton
arrested the attention of people
passing ale Main" street in the
front of the Boyd building, and
npon investigation a ball of cotton
about the size of a man's hat was
found to be burning in the cellar of
Ed. Fisher's store room. Fortunate-
ly there was no trash on the floor
for the fire to get a hold upon or
there might have been a great conn
flagration, --low the ball of cotton
caught fare is, of course, a mystery.
An hour or more before tbe emould.
ering cotton was discovered, a son of
Mr. Fisher and several other little
boys had been in the ce lar feeding
and watering the f:bickeus, but they
found no fire when there. Nothing
but the cotton burned.

About this time some little boys
were fitting in the rear of Mr. Fiah
er's store smoking cigarrettes, and

it might hi possible that Borne boys
had been smoking and dropped a
ciparrette s'ump in the basement.'

The troth of the matter is too
many little boys are smoking about
in secret places places it.to which
tbe patent's eje does not enter.

Phenomenon at Hot Springs.
Parties from the western part of

the State giye tbe particulars of a

curious anomaly near Hot fprings
A mining sbaf ' is being sunk then
for antbrache coal which has been
discovered in good q:i.ntitis, and
vthiletbe excavation was going on
the other day the tninera struck a
vein of hot water which flooded out
iu a steady volume. It was soon

found out that the vein was the one
which supplies tbe Hot Springs Ho
tel with it i healing water and the
supply at the hotel has been dried
upeversioce it was tapped by the
shaft which is about three quarters
of a mile distant. It is, howeyer,
said that pipes will be laid and that
the water wi'l again be conducted
to the hotel wiibosr. trouble.

Bound Over to Judge Hearcs.
Blair Bros , druggists of Char-

lotte, haye teen indicted for selling
whiskey without license and ' to
minors The Observer says of the
preliminary rial:

"Blair Brus., charged with selling
whiskey to minors, waived examina-
tion and were bound over to the
Criminal Courf in the sum of $200."

They All Gave Bond.
Mayor Butler, Dr. Cooper and

Express Ag2nt Grier, indicted and
tried for an express robbery at
Roseboro ind bound oyer to court in
the sum of $950, each, have given
bonds for their appearance at tbe
Superior court.

Hew twitches.
Haxrisburg and Newell'b stations

are t having new utletracks and
switches pat down. Ihe depot at
Harrisburg will be moved back and
extensive improvements made by
the Southern- -

avis ijed at the. bom

scn4 Paul, in Sa tw, Va .on the 28th
of December 1895, at the age of
nearly 88, ,

s

The subject of this sketch ! was

born May 26,1808, near Winchester,

Va. In 1834 be was ordained to

ministry in the. Lutheran chujreh.

His first charge, at .Straaburg he

served for 16 years. He was at
Staunton at the breaking out of the
war. In 1865, be accepted the pro-

fessorship of Natural Sciences in

Roanoke College, which position he

held for nine years. In 1875 North
Carolina College, at Mt. Pleasant,
called him to become its president.

Retiring from the presidency of the
college, he became the pastor of

Holy Trinity, of Mt. Pleasant,
which church he served many years

until his physical strength required
him to give up active ministerial

ork.
It was while he lived in Cabarrus

county that nearly all of the grown
people in Cabarrus, Rowan and
Stanly counties learned to know him
personally. Besides a finished
scholar, Dr. Dayis was a great ad-

mirer of agricultural life and he
gave much thought to farming
methods and those inflaenceB that
haye so much to do with farming
operations. He made many agricul.
tural speeches in these throe coun
ties, and we violate no good tastes
in Baying that no man attained td a
warmer place in the hearts of the
people than that held at all times
by Dr. Dayis.

This writer .accompanied him to
Palmeryille on one occasion. His
mission was the delivery of a literary
address at the close of Iks High
School then in charge of Prof.
Hamilton. His reputation and
ability preceeded him. We thought
we never would get away from
there. He.was pressed the ntxt day
to make an agricultural speech
we neyer saw a bigger crowd at a
country gathering and after that
Mr, Joe Bost and others wanted to
carry the Doctor further down the
river to make another speech. The
Standard believer that the great
influeac.s Dr. Dayta 'exerted in this
section not only in church but in
ciyil matters will liv on toreyer.

Immense crowds of people at-

tended his funeral in Salem.
Some ten months ago bis wife, a

lady of most estimable and loyely
qualities, preceeded him to the
beyond. Six children are bft.
They are: Mrs. Frank Chalmers,
Paul, Jeff, Henry, John and Luthei,
all of whom were present except
Heniy and Luther who are in Flor-

ida and Mississippi respectively.
The announcement of the death

of Dr, Dayis will carry sadness to
many a home in Cabarrus county.

Two Hearts Beat aa One.
On Thursday eyening the 26th of

December, at the home of the bride
in Concord, N. O., Mr. S T Pearson,
of Morganton, was married to Miss
Esther Eryin. Messrs. W T Powe
Frank Davis and W H Pearson, all
of Morganton, were present at Ihe
ceremony. Immediately after tbe
marriage the bappy couple left for
a northern tour.

Mr, Pearson is one of the brainest
of the young business men of the
State. He has been a decided sue
cobs in whatever he engaged. As

crk of the court he was regarded
as beat in the Stae; as a bank cash"
ier he has no superior. Of large
liberality aad strength of character
coupled with genial manners aud
kindness of heart, he has troops of
friends who wish him great hap-pine- 83

His tlegant "residence on
West Union has been thoroughly re
fitted, and with its rich, tapestries,

and blending of colors is
indeed a home worthy of his ac
complished bride. Morganton Her
aid.

Wallace Hale Called Off.

Assignee B F Long had advertised
the sale of. the real estate of tbe
Wallace Bros., of Statesville, for
Monday. Tbe following frem States-vill- o

to the Charlotte Observer exs
plains :

The trustee's sale of the real es-

tate of the late firm of Wallace Bros.
did not come off to day. The sale
was commenced but bidding was so

light that all the property was with- -

drawn. It is understood the sale
was hampered very much by suits
pending, and it is now probable the
large quantity of real estate to be

sold will net be converted into cash
until these suits are out of the way.

lie Maid, "Amen I"
4.t a certain church in this city

Sunday night last an incident oc
enrred that occasioned a ripple of
laughter. The minister was preach
ing an eloquent and efiective? ser
mon, in the course of which be
dwelt for sometime on the subject
of separation, by death, of loyed
ones, stating that "some of the con
gregation bad, no doubt, lost a dear
friend a father, a mother, sister or
brother, or probably a beloved
wife," At the utterance of the loss
of a beloved wife aa old gentleman
who is a good Christian, but a little
hard of hearing, and who has re
cently married : bis second wife.
roused up and exclaimed.: 'Amen,
Bless the Lord." -

- V

f7 Tears1 Pastorate
In 1879, Rev Frauk P Cook, a

natfyeof Mt. P.easantand a ecu if
he late Matthew Cook, of Mr.

Pleasant, resigned tho pustora'e of
St. Paul's Lutheran church, of
Wilmington', and accepted work at
Ada, Ohio. ,

The Adu, Ohio, Record of lust
week finds occasion to speak of Rev.
Cook and his connection with those
people, among other complimentary
things, ps follows :

"Rev. t P Cook has resigned his
charge here to accept a ca'l to
Jewett, O. Although he has been
so long with this people, they were
yery loath to give him up, as the
Joint vestry called together on the
11th inst to act on his resignation,
declined to accept it on the' ground
that it was contrary to the wishes of
nearly the entire membership to
have him leaye. Another meeting
of the vestry was held last Wednes-

day. Iu the meantime Trinity,
which he had been supplying, unan-

imously voted its , approyal of his
services and its regrets at the proba-

bility of his leaving. Howevor in
obedience to the wishes of the
pastor, who could not then honor-

ably surrender his call to the new
field, at this second meeting the
resignation was accepted. He ex-

pects to enter npon bis work tbere
the 2nd Sunday in January and will
hold his final service in Ada next
Sunday morning. Ee has served
the Lutheran cr urch here as pastor
for V years and by his many excel-

lent traits has won' a very warm
place in the hearts not only of his
people but of the town as well. His
character is without spot or stain
He is an humble, modest Christian
gentleman whom It is a pleasure
and an honor to know, and a man
who honors his calling."

The Books All Kigbt.
Tbe safe of Mr. D L Gaskill,

which was in the factory and went
down in Thursday morning's fire,
was opened between 3 and 4 o'clock
Saturday Tafternoon by Mr. D L
Gaskill in the presence of Mr. J;S
McCubbins, Jr., and Mr. W H
Crawford. The outside of the safe
is somewhat damaged by the fire
but the inside was unhurt. All of
the books and pavers were found
in excellent condition and nothing
was in tbe least damaged except one
large book which was slightly damp
at the end which rested on the bot
torn of the safe. Salisbury Herald.

Furniture Factorjr at ttie Fair
Cronuds.
A Standard reporter was told by

a party that is directly interested
that a furniture and chair factory
woo. be built and operated at the
fair ground. It will be run on a
large scale and a considerable
amount of capital will be invested
in the enterprise.

More will be said about this
movement when it is fully material-
ized.

Horse unt to Corn.
Probably everybody has heard the

story "thnt if a fat hog would come
to $13 a lean hog would eome to
corn," In this case there is enly
one animal coicerned. Brown Bros,
sold a horse at public auction last
Saturday, which brought $11.27 in
cash, but when the trade was finally
consummated, the horse came to
corn, they having got 27 bushels
tor the beast.

Slighted the Commissioners.
Esquire C A Pitts, whose office is

within the confined of the court
hose, opposite to the Register's
office, treated the' .commissioners
very badly this (Tuesday) morning,
when he united in marriage Mr.
Brevard McConnell, of Lincoln
county to Miss Kate Benfield of this

ou n ty, without even hinting to that
houorable body what was going on.
They felt the slight.

Final bettlement.
Mr. Charles F Ritchie, of Salis-

bury, spent Monday in the city, mak-
ing a final settlement of the work he
did as assignee ?f the Lowe Com
pany.

Mr Ritchie did the wcrir "ap
bron" and he matter is a thing of
the past.

His many admiring friends were
glad to see him in tbe city,

Bloved to Lexington,
Rev. J S Dunn, for a year pastor

of tbe MethodiBt Protestant congre-
gation at Forest Hill, has moved
with his family to Lexington, to
which place tbe Conference assigned
him.

Dr. Odom Growing Better.
Dr. J H Odom, who is stopping

at the Morris Hotel lor several
months, has been for a week a
mighty sick man. He's had an at
tack of pneumoma. tThb Standabd ia rjleased to an
nounco that he is much beltar and
will soon be himself again.

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results of the use
iof Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head-
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindled diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

LITTLE TOWN.

A Clreat C hange Wrought by ' tbe
nannfaeturlna; Company on Coddle
(reek Running; Smoothly Bally
Shipment of. Products Patient,
Careful and Judicious Management

Preparation forNIsht Worh-Sio- ck

Sold Above Par.
Some time ago what was thou un-

developed power and nnusued natu- -
Lcad vantages, are now showing the
touch of enterprise and business
judgment.

Instead of a htt'.e Hour and grist
mill tickling the splendid waters
power of Coddle creek, at what is
known as Patterson's mills, four
miles south of Concord, there is now
a most substantial, attractive and
promising cotton milling property,
owned and operated by the G W

Patterson Manufacturing C mpany.
Some months ago, when the ques-

tion of establishing more cotton
mills in the South tbe home of the
fleecy staple Mr. G W Patterson, a
successful and prominent business
man cf Concord, seeing the advan-

tages of a mill located beyond
tbe severs! draw-bac- ks of an
incorporated town oyercotue by
easy railroad facilities, and
seeing the disadvantages easily
and knowing the gteat paving in
motiye power to be had at the point

ia question, conceived the idea of
forming a stock company for the
purpose of erecting buildings and
establishing cotton mill plant at
the Patterson mills, on Coddle
creek, just four miles from town.

In a quiet way, characteristic of
the safe business qualities of Mr. G
W Patterson, he raised the stock for
the undertaking.

OFFICERS.

President, W R Kindley, of Mt.
Pleasant ; Secretary and Treasurer,
G W Tatterson. Directors : W R
Kindley, G W Patterson, Dr L M

Archey, Dr. D J Satterfield, Martin
Boger and John C Wads worth and
E C Beach. Acting Superintendent,
E D Byrd.

THE PLANT.

The cotton mill building, proper,
is 220 feet by 80 feet and .one Btory

high, besides an engine room and
a smoke stack 100 feet high. The
structure is built of the best material
aod on the most modern style of
architectuie.

Tbe dam across the creek is said to
be among the best in the State, It is

constructed of rock, laid in the best
of cement and by one who is master
his business.

There are some 20 or more houses,
for operatives, stores and warehouses,
&c. The store room recently erected
is 25x00 feet; in charge of this is
that excellent business man, Mr. W

R Harris, of the court of
Montgomery county.

Preparations are making for a
handsome church building on the
grounds of the company. Already
a district .school house is located
there, with a probability of a school
being conducted the year around.
Thus the caro and welfare of the
children of the young village are
not to be overlooked in the progres-

sive move towards making money.

THE STOCK.

The authorized capitalization is
$100,000. None of the stock is
known to be on tbe market, except
lour shares which were sold at a

premium within the last week.

EOME NOTES.

Tbe building is lighted by its
own dynamos, and the system is

said to be one of the best in the
state.

The water power, while not yet
thoroughly teated, is the best in this
whole section. It is confidently
believed that the mills can be inn,
by water power alone, at least six
months in the year, or certainly for
four months. This represents an
enormous saving in money that
must be expended for fuel, where
there is no water power at all.

The day force is full and every-

thing is running along smoothly.
Preparations are making for a night
force, at an early day.

It is a spinning mill, alone, as yet
no thought being giyen to the weav

ing of its products. The spindles,
2080 in number, are said to be the
very latest and the moBt improved
machinery for the working of cotton.
Par Dies, who know and who have

Been it, tell us it is of the best cot-

ton manufacturing plants in the
whole State,

There is a splendid road to the
mills from Concord, besides a tele-

phone line, which gives it all the
connection with the outside world
that commercial interests require.
The plant is just three miles from
Harrisburg, over good roads, where
the shipping of the company is
done. '

Goods are being shipped daily
and are said to be A 1. Ou Tuesday
1400 pounds of yarn was shipped.
Sales have already been made six

months Vihead for the mill's greatest
out pnt. .

'

,

Mr. Patterson is looking after
every step and item of the business
in a close business way in fact he

is giving to it his best attention and
. . .,...., .

What is

5

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for I
and Children. - It contains
other Narcotic substanceIt is a harmless: substlt
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and 4or Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty year? t by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms rani iys
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting- - Sour Card,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panaceathe Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mother have repeatedly told me of its
good efieet npon their children."

Dr. C. C Osgood,
LoweU, Mass.

"Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
tending them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Kinchbloe,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77

Just think of it only a few days tihl cli
and as usual everybody is on the look

out for some useful presentltogiveto a friend,
Father, Mother, Brother, or Siter, Wife and
Children. We think there is no place where
you could get just such
niture Store. We have everything that
would make home cheerful and happy cn
easy Rocke, a Folding Bed, a Bed Loung, a
Couch, a Parlor JSuit,
Table, Dining Chairs,
Board, Wardrobe. Ladies Desks, Gents Office
Desks, China Closets,

a
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moTement8 bo characteristic of tbe
milling of today.

It is a splendid property,
and wisely built, and has be

fore it a prosperous and successful
life.

The Standard delights in the
to note this

among our and upon it
as one of the influences for the

of our section and the ad
vancement of all our interests.

A Complete Loss.
'Mr. Gaskill had $27,600
The Standard regrets to announce
that he has lost all. Besides this he
bad his all in some

pounds of manufactured
carrying only enough
to meet his liabilities. His

loss is not a bit less than
which puts him to where he

Mr. wa?. an
and gentleman, and in his
most awful loss be is to be pitied as
his friends do. It is

luck, indeed.

& Fetzer are to
take stock. Before doing so, how

have neces-

sities of the and cut
prices on t line of ; woolen goods in
half. Now is vhnr

,
chance. See

constantly Bioajwg ue.

the

neither Opium,

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recomruend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. AiiCi:::, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have aino:g our
medical supplies what is kno-.v- as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won 113 to look wi'.tt
favor upon it."

United Hospitai. and Dispensary.
Boston, Mass,

Allen C. Smith, Pres.

Murrey Street, New York City.

an article, as the Fi

Fancy Table, Dining
Hall Rocker, Side

Cases, Oil Stoves

Yours to please,

w m m ssr q 1 . a a .
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Their Infant Dtml
Mr. and Mrs. A E Lsnis have the

tendereat of in
the of tueir iufdnt child
which died last Dight of
Tbe funeral a3 conducted from tbe

this afternoon at 3 o'clock
by the Rev. W C Alexander. The

was at' the I're&byterian
cemetery.

Ml .A
Foley 8 Enormous Ma-.e- .

John Foley, aged fifty, single, a
butcher by trade, but homekas, ia

in the ward of
Hospital, New York, arising the
ultimatum of the of th6
institution as to whether it is deem-
ed ad yiaable or not fo' him to .have

ipg from chronic alcoholism and a
gangrenous of the limbs.

The remarkable fact in connection
with Foley is his Bize' He bts a,
very email face, but his body ia
enormoue. On the scales he
560 pounds. He was received at

late one eight frpm Roo3e

veit aud to get him out of
the ambulance one side of it had to
be The door of the recep
tion room was too narrow 'io admit
his body, aad he was carried to the

ward, where he occupies a
double bed. Philadelphia Times.

ttreat Britain owns 3,212
France, 8,212, xd Germany, 5,0?

a beauty, Baby Carriages, Boys Wagons all
sizes. Trvcicles, Pictures Mirrors, and
thousand other-.thin- s we can show you all
of ghich we in abundances and atnrics s
to suit the most fastidous Come and see us.

DRY J, WAn.QWOPTW

IF IT COMES FROm'IO.CCONEECHEE'

eXTNNt. JERSEY CATTLE:
SHROPSHIRE AND DORSET SHEEP. BLACKTSS
and Duroc Jersey Hogs. Fine Poult

busineis
substan-

tially

opportunity enterprise
people, looks

insurance,

investei stock
200,000 to-

bacco, insur-

ance
$30,000,

back
began.

Gaskill. enterprising
excellent

many surely
hard

Cannons preparing

everthey consideredHhe
people have

progressiyeitheira,i.-tijein- en

Morphine

Book

sympathy everybody
death

bronchitis.

rebidence

interment

alcoholic Bellevue

ecrgoui

growth

weighs

Bellevue
Hospital,

removtd.

alcoholic

cannon!

have- -


